
Church Street, London
£535,000 Leasehold
2 Bed Apartment



Features

A top floor bright and beautiful two bedroom
penthouse apartment split over two floors of a
sparkling new contemporary block moments from West
Ham Park. You're also just half a mile on foot from the
world class Olympic facilities, comprehensive transport
links and dazzling shopping opportunities of Stratford.

Plaistow tube station is closer still, less than ten
minutes for the Hammersmith & City and District lines
and speedy connections to the City, South Bank and
central London. WHAT ELSE?

- West Ham Park, site of the first
ever goal scored in the FA Cup in
1871, is just five minutes on foot.
Perfect for jogging and strolling alike.
- Great view of the City and Canary
Wharf from two wrap around
balconies.
- You have an extra office room/cot
room.
- Offered chain free, this enviable
property is ready and waiting for a
hassle free move.
- The development has smart, well
maintained communal areas and a
secure entryphone system.

• Penthouse Two Bedroom

• Two Wrap Around Terraces

• Sky Line Views Across London

• A Short Walk to Stratford Park & West Ham Park

• Less Than 1mile to Stratford Station

• Very Close to Olympic Park & Westfield

• Available with HTB

• Split Overt Two Floors





IF YOU LIVED HERE

You'll be enjoying London apartment living at its
brightest including two wrap around terraces. Your
colossal lounge/kitchen is impeccably finished with
pale hardwood underfoot, floor to ceiling windows
and a suite of subtly shaded fitted cabinets down
one side home to a full complement of high end
integrated appliances.

The bathroom's a bright boutique affair with
oversized tiling from floor to ceiling and another
generous window. Finally all three bedroom's a solid
double, pristine in white with yet another floor to
ceiling window and plush carpet underfoot. 

Outside, two wheeled enthusiasts will be pleased to
know that the Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park is less
than ten minutes away by bike, home to the
famous Velopark, London Aquatics Centre and all
manner of other world class sporting and leisure
facilities. The gargantuan Westfield Shopping
Centre is even more handy; you can be strolling the
broad promenades just ten minutes after stepping
out your front door.


